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Decision No. _4_1_· ,_2_9_9_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT!LITIES COMX1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF C\LIFORl~IA 

In'the Natter of the Petition of' ) 
John Doudell for Relief Under Section ) 
Eleven (11) of the HighWay Carriers t 

) 

Act From Minimum Rates Applicable to ) Application No. 29063 
Transportation of Liquid Petroleum ) 
Products namely. Crude Oil and ) 
Distillate Fuel Oil Between Points in ) 

. the State of California. ) 

Ap'Oearance 

John Doudell, in propria persona. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

John Doudell, an individual operating as a highway contract 

and radial highway common carrier, seeks authority to transport 

crud.e oil and dis tilla te fuel oil in bulk in tank truck eq,uipment 

for. Tide Water Associated Oil Compc.ny at a rate less than that es-

tab11shed as minimum. The authority is. sought for a one-year period. 

A public hearing was had at San Francisco on February 18, 

1948, before Examiner Jacop1. 

The transportation in question involves the movement ~r 

crucie oil from Tide ~"ater Associated Oil CO!:lPany wells near Zaca. to, ....,... 

the Sun~ay Oil Company ref'1nery at S~t_~_1:i~1a, and the movement 

of distillate fuel oil from the refinery to the wells on the return 
1 . 

trip. The established minimum rate for this' transportation, stated 
2 

on a per barrel 'basis, is 19.693 cents per ~2-gallon barrel. The 

sought rate is 15 cents per 42-gallon barrel. 

1 
Zaca is a point in Santa Bar'bara County Situated on BiglNay U.S. 

101 a'bout 27 miles south of Santa Haria. The oil wells in question 
are situated about 6 miles northeast of Zaca. 

2 
The minimum. rate esta'bli!1hed by Decision No. 32608 as amended, 

in Cases Nos. 4246 and 443lf. is ,., cents per 100 pounds, su'bject to 
a 10 per cent surcharge applicable on the amount of' tne charges~ . ' 
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Applicant asserted that ~~e establiShed minimum rate was 

improper for the unusually favorable conditions surrounding the 

transportation in question. I{e testified that, some If.O,OOO barrels 

of oil would be transported per ~onth, that loading and unloading 

could each be co~pleted in 20 minute5, .that facilities therefor 

would be available 2~ hours per day ? days per week, and 'tnat his . 
equipment woUld be used in tr~~sporting the oil approximately 20 

hours per d:~:y. Mcreover, he said, unusually favorable equipment load 

and use factors would result fro: transportation ot, oil ~n both 

directions. A revenue and cost study submitted by applicant indi

cates that the proposed rate wIll return a substantial p~of1t after 

payment of all operating costs including inco~e tax. Applicant 

alleged that the traffic would be diverted to proprietary~perations 

1n the event thAt, the sought authority was denied. 

No one opposed the gran~ing of the application. 

It ap,ero-s from the !"ecord that tl'J.e sought rate will be 

reasonable in the face of the u.."'lusually favorable circumstances 

which will obtain for tl'le transportation 'in question., ,The app11ca

tion will be granted. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT ISm:I?.EBY ORDERED that John Doudell be and he is hereby 

authorized to transport for Tide Water Associated Oil Company crude 

oil in bulk in tank truck equipment from 'that company!.5 oil wells 

situated about 6 miles northeast of Zaca to the Sun RaY Oil Company 

refinery at Santn. }faria, and distillate fuel oil in bulk.1n tank 

truck equipment from said refinery to said 011 wells, at a rate 
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less than the established m1r~mum rate, but not less than fifteen 

(1;) cents per 42-gn.llon barrel. 

This authority will expire one (1) year from the effective 

date of this order. 

The effective date or this order shall be .the date 

hereof. .':£ 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal1f'ornia, this ..... ' f ,- . day' ot , 

March, 191+8". 


